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Monthly potlucks are a great place to 

meet others in the secular community. 

Bring a dish or (non-alcoholic) drink or 

a friend if you can. We’ll have SHCC 

library books to borrow. Potlucks will 

be followed by Community Meetings. 

Come join us! 

“Building a Good Life on Earth Together” 

Agenda items for monthly Community 

Meetings should be submitted at least one 

week prior to meetings. Items will be 

added on a first come, first serve basis. 

304 - 205 - 4620 

CHARLESTON 

COMMUNITY Our Valentine’s Day Secular Singles’ Mixer 

was—like a lot of things around here lately—

snowed out! So we’ve rescheduled the mixer 

for this Saturday, February 28th, at 6pm at the 

Unitarian Universalist Congregation (520 Kana-

wha Boulevard W., Charleston, WV 25302). We 

hope you’ll join us for a fun, low-key evening 

of music, food, drinks, icebreaker games, and 

socializing. Bring your friends, too! 

...find out more about events at charlestonshcc.org 

Secular Singles’ Mixer  

SATURDAY! 

@CharlestonSHCC 

FEBRUARY  

28 

@
0600P 

Valentine’s Day Secular Singles Mixer 
Unitarian Universalist Church- Charleston, WV 

MARCH  

21 

@
1200P 

Mock Debate 
Elk Valley Branch Library - Elkview, WV 

20 

@
0800P 

Spring Equinox Stargazing Event 
Lovecheck Residence - Pratt, WV 

14 

@
0530P 

KVAA 2nd Saturdays 
B & D Gastropub - Charleston, WV 

01 

@
0115P 

March Rational Monthly Fellowship 
Cabell County Public Library - Huntington, WV 

New Blog Post: 

“The SHCC  Formula” 



-Thomas Huxley 

Member Announcements 

Active Groups are those that have a 

point of  contact and upcoming events. 

A. Bobcheck 
Amateur Astronomers 

J. Loveless 
Modern Dialogues 

Citizens’ Salon 
A. Bobcheck 

Interested in placing an ad, member announce-

ment, or piece of writing in our newsletter?  

Contact us! 

PRICE: AS FREE AS YOUR MIND 

HUMANIST  

QUOTE  

OF THE 

WEEK 

"For [the person of  science], 

skepticism is the highest of  du-

ties; blind faith the one unpar-

donable sin."  

 Income replacement strategies  

 IRS-compliant health insurance  

 Final expense planning  

Marla and Joel Thompson  

1-800-999-4445 

Active Groups 

A. Bobcheck 
Women’s Action Group 

A. Eplin 
Helping Hands 

ADVERTISEMENT 

We wish our co-chairperson Anna Eplin 

a very merry birthday!  

Winter Un-Wonderland 
Positives and Help 
We’ve definitely gotten our share now of this year’s winter storms! 

Thankfully we haven’t been hit as hard as the Northeast has, but 

you wouldn’t exactly call ice, slush, cold, and the many resulting 

consequences (stuck and wrecked cars, cold or damaged houses, 

waylaid plans, etc.) a picnic. So we’ve thought of a few positive 

things that might help brighten your wintrified outlook: 

 Hibernation: we can rest, plan ahead, reflect, and spend extra 

time on indoor hobbies and entertainments (three cheers for 

Netflix, video games, and books!) 

 Hot drinks: now’s a great time to try new kinds of coffees and 

teas or savor hot chocolate or cider 

 Community! Temporary help shelters have been set up 

throughout the area, and we hope that any of you in need will 

reach out to us (see below). That’s what community is for! 

chairperson - ALICIA ALLYN BOBCHECK 

co-chairperson - ANNA EPLIN 

secretary - ALYSSON RIFFE 

treasurer - JASON LOVELESS 

https://www.facebook.com/WVDHSEM 


